
Deo1sion No. ) =< ~ (, X-

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD comaSSION OF ~EE S!.m OF CALIFORNIA. 

) 
In the Matter ot the Application of ) 
Pacifio Eleotrio Railway Company, a ) 
oorporation, tor permission to oon- } 
struct a spur traok at grade aoross ) Ap~lication No. 12954. 
and u~on W1lmington Street in the J 
Cit,y of Compton, California. ) 

-------------------------------) 
BY ~ COMMISSION: 

Paoifio Eleotrio Railway Company, a oorpora~ion, filed 

the above-entitled application with this Commission on the 17th 

day ot June, 1926, asking tor authority to oonstruct a spur traok 

at grade aoross Wilm1ngton Street and also across Elm Street ex

tended aoross Paoifio Eleotrio tracks as authorized by the Comm18-

sion's Deoision No. 15820, dated Deoember 31, 19Z5. but not yet 
- ' 

oonstructed, in the City of Compton, County of Los Angeles, S~ate 

ot CaJ.itornia, as hereinafter set forth. ~e neoessary tranohise 

(Resolution No. 724) has been granted b~ the C1ty Counoil of said 

City tor the construction ot said Wilmington street orossing at 

grade and when Paoific Eleotric Railway Company suxrenders an ease

ment to the C1t,r ot Compton for the Elm street orosstng, it will 

undoubtedly reserve a right to oonstruct additional traoks aoro •• 

Elm Street extended over the present railroad right-ot-way. It 

appears to this Commission that the present prooeeding is not one in 

wh1ohi& publ1c hearing is neoessary; that 1t is neither reasonable 

nor praot1oable at this time to provide grade separat1ons, or to 

avo1d grade oross~s at the points mentioned in th1s app~1ea.t1on 

Wi th said Wilmington Street and Elm Street extension, and that this' 
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a~p11oation should be granted ~bjeot to the oonditions hereinafter 

speoif1ed, therefore 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that perm1ssion and autnority bt 

and it is hereoy granted to Pac1tioEleotrio Ra1~~ Company to 

oonstruct a spur traok at grade aoross the east branoh of Wil

mington Street a:cA across Elm Street, as a.uthorized in the Com.-

m1ssio~'s neel~l~ No. 15g~Q, in tbe City of Compto.n. County o~ 
-

Loa ~e~oe, S~a~e 0% Calitor.n1a, as ~ollows; 

W1~1ngton Street Crossing. 

Beginning a.t So point in the east line ot 
the east rO::l.dwq o~ W1lm1.nston Street. distant 
southerly thereon 121.45 teet from the oenter 
line ot Elm street; thenoe northwesterly along 
a curve oonoave to the northeast and having a 
radius ot 2So.Sl teet, a d1stanoe ot 50.54 feet 
to a ~oint ~ the west line of said east roadway 
of W1~1ngton Street, distant southerly along said 
west l1ne 81.52 teet trom the prolonged oenter 
l1ne or Elm street. 

Elm Street Crossing. 

Commenoing at a point 1n a direct line drawn 
trom. the interseotion or the east line of the 
ea.ster~'rOs.dway of Wilmington street with the south 
l1ne o~ Elm street to the 1nterseetion ot the west 
line ot the westerly ros.dws,r ot Wilmington Street 
with the south line ot Elm street, said point bo~ 
distant westerly ~long said direot line 32.71 feet 
trom the west line of said easterly roadway ot 
Wilmington Street; thence northwesterly along a 
Gurve oonoave to the northeast alld. having a radius 
o~ 286.84 ~eet. a distanoe ot 41.57 teet to a 
point in a direot line drawn troe the ~terseot1on 
ot the north line o~ Elm Street with the east line 
ot the easterly roadway ot Wilmington Street to 
the interseotion of the north line of Elm Street 
with the west line ot the westerly roadway of' 
':lilmington Street, said point "ceing distant 
westerl~ along last ment10ne~ d1reot line 45.87 
teet trom the west line af: the ea.sterly roadway 
ot Wilmington Street. 

and as Shown by the map (C.E.K. 984Z) attaohed to the applioation; 

sa1d orossings to 'be oonstruoted sul>~eot to the follOWing oo%ld1-

tiona, namely: 

(1)' !he entire expense of oonstruoting the orossings to

gether with the cost of their ma~tenanoe thereatter in good aDd 
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tirst-olass condition tor ~e sate and convenient use ot the public, 

sha.l.l be borne by applica.nt. 

(2) Said orossings Shall be construoted equal or superior 

to type shown a.s Standard No. 3 in General Order No. 72 ot thi S Com-

mission and o~ a Width to conform to those portions o~ said streets 

now graded, With the tops ot rails tlush with the pavement, and with 

grades ot approach not exoeed~ ~1ve (5) per oent; shall be proteoted 

by suitable orossing signs and. sha.ll in every way be made s~e tor the 

passage thereover ot vehicles and other road traftic. 

(3) Applioant sha.ll, within thirty (30) days thereafter, 

notit,y this Commission, in writing, o~ the oompletion o~ the 1nstalla

tion of said orossings. 

(4) U said. orossings shall not have been installed w1th1n 

one year trom the date ot this order, the authorization herein granted 

shall ·then lapse and beoome VOid, unless tu.rther t1me 1s granted by 

subseqnent order. 

(5J No train, engine, motor or oar shall be operated over 

said orosniXl8s Ullless said train, engine, motor or oar shall be "Ql1der

!'uJ.l oontrol a.m unless tra.ffic on the highway 'be proteoted. by a. mem- ;'0 

bar ot the train orew or other oompetent em~loyee aoting as flagman. 

(6) The CommiSSion reserves the right to m&ke suoh turther 

orders relative to the location, ~onstruction, operation, ma1ntenanoe 

and proteotiOX). of sa.id oross1ngs as to it may seem r1ght and proper, 

and to revoke its permission it, in its judgment, the publio oonvenienoe 
and necessity d~and such aotion. 

The author1 ty herein granted shall beoome etteot1 va on the 

date hereot. 

Da~d at Sa.n Franois0o,Ca.li:rornie.,thisJ~day o:r Jul7,1926. 
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